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LETTER EaoS36:K
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ery beautiful dress, elmple but
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ue prouueeu a second edition
wine thing with
'g'asa "jewels.- - "This," he said,
your American market. Such
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the summer costume at
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well as gay. At a spring
u yesterday there were to be

table whose middle orna--
a tall green "trumpet" vase

Ith peach blossoms and white
Feathery stalks of asparagus

twisted in and out among the
Mind festoon of the same fern
M for the atcm of the vase, glv-ffe- ct

at a little distance of a
hae. Small straight vases,

wen glass, similarly fllled.were
the table at intervale.

pink, green and white eos-t-he

hostess, offering the stuue
uggesUons. A peculiarly
--colored cashmere was the
the. dress, which waa mad

flaee silk and trimmed withmen satin ribbon, overlaid
rick lace. Ttttrimmlngdld

pntlnoonaly round the skirt.
tC front breHh had a band
font U inches from the edge
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H tka horlaontal one and

were fastened by pink and whit
cameo buttons. The bodice bad a deep
vest of green satin, lace covered and
framed in laee and green ribbon. A
certain originality of effect emphasised
the gown's other attraction.

Item, a costume of gray chiffon over
a foundation of green glace. The uee;
bottom tkmt.ee was outlined by three
lows of putting, which were carried in
a point over the hips, giving a certain
illusion of height to the figure. The
frilled and frothy bodice had an odd
zouave effect of puffing and a trimming
of lace applique over the shoulders. A
long lace sosh was tied round the waist
and fell to the floor behind.

To this gown belonged a hat that was
pretty to look at, if it did not altogether
escape the universal fault of overload-
ing. The fine leghorn fttraw was bent
over the face but rounded up in white
tulle, showing cloudily through bluck
spotted lnce. In front was a large steel
ornament from which started out on
esu'h side a long drooping gray and
white ostrich feather. The brim, which
was lined with black, turned up behind
with a flower bed of roses.

The swathing effect that most hata
are showing, is managed by aome mil-
liners, it may be remarked, with an ex-

aggerated pufflnese that retnlndsoneof
nothing so much as a big Moham-
medan's yards upon yards of white coir
ton turban.

A simpler gown that I have seen with-
in a day or two waa of the "skiest" of
sky-blu- e challie with white satin dots.
The bodice was cut with crossing
fronts, which, carried round the waist,
were prolonged In hanging sash cuds.

BRIGHT AND BEAMY GIRL.

covered

theless

i The skirt was straight in front, a circle
flounce mode of half-inc- h tucks begin
ning at the sides and passing round be-

hind.
To accompany this smart gown,

which was of the summer girl, girly,
was a blue and white checked straw
hat' with a drooping brim. Its trim-
mings were blue myrtle flowers, silver
gauze in unlimited quantities, blue and
white ostrich feathers, blue and emer-
ald green ribbons.

There wus alto a parasol, which re-

called the shape of the fashionable
skirt, with its tight-fittin- g upper part
and full flounces. Tha very shallow
frame was covered with whit satin
and from this depended three flounces,
one upon the other; the lowest bcing
of blue chiffon, the next of white chif-

fon and the top one of white net, with
a ruche of blue ribbon at ita edge. The
interior economy of this parasol was
white chiffon with a stick of ivory
enamelled wood studded with cabochou
turquoises.

A most important division of summer
dress scorns the ' commendation, "it
floats." The athletio girl's wardrobe
does not float, except when she's boat-
ing. It ia a stiff and starchy wardrobe,
consisting in pait of white or colored

'pique skirts which may be plain or
elaborately trimmed with narrow cord
braids. A white skirt of this variety
adorned with bine to the knees is worn
with a curious square-cornere-d jacket,
resembling; an Eton, which also is
heavily ornamented with. blue. Under
the jacket belongs blue and white
Madras shirt waist with a high linen
collar and a stiff bosom, fastened with
small studs of turquoise. Folds of
Madras frame the stiff front and make
it a queer, sexless article, neither mas-
culine nor feminine A string tie in
Soman colors is worn and a leather or
cut steel 'bolt stvdded with turquoise.
With such an outfit belongs a sailor hat
with a blue and white band, or elseji
bins and white straw Alpine with bine

and white (anas ribbon twisted round

The soft negligee silk shirt waists in
Roman plaids are sore to be popular
as seen as it is hot weather. At present
tba only shirt waists seen are in heavy
cotton materials in pronounced plaid or
striped effects. These are tailor-mad- e,

smart and expensive. They call for
white skirts or else skirts of the same
material. The tailor-matt- e girl fca
special parasols in bayadere stripes like
her- waists or in equally gorgeous
checks; sticks and handles being enam-
elled to match one of the darker colors.
She is provided with white veils, or
veils finely Spotted with chenille. But
of all things gorgeous about her, the
most gorgeous are her ties. And the
brightness of these is not hidden under
a bushel, as a man obscures his with.
vest fronts, but the light of them shines
over her whole person.

ELLEN OWIOr.N.

WARNED IN ADVANCE.

Taaaeo sfoantataoer Who Kaw
What Qacatloas a Rereaae Ot-Bc- er

AVowld Ask.
Copyright. 1698

One day when I had been stopping
with Uncle John U'hnrton, up in the
mountains of Eoat Tennessee, for a
week, to get well of a sprained ankle, I
niouuted a tmile. to ride to the neorent
village to make some purchases. When
I was ready to start the old man said
to me:

"I rwkon yo' will meet up-wit- sev-

eral folks while goin' Qrcomin'. If it's
wimen folks yo' uectln't ml ml how
much yo' gab, but if it's men folk then
look out."

"Hut what need I ook out for?" 1

ahked.
"Wall, now, jx' may meet up with a

pack-peddle- r. He'll stop ami mi y it's a
like (luy. He'll want to sell yo' sum-thiu- ',

and when yo git to talkin' he'll
draw it out of yo' that yo' hev bin
ittoppiu' with Unci? John fura week."

"So I have, haven't I?"
"Of co'se, but he won't atop thar.

lie 11 go ou and ax If I don't keep purty
good whisky in the house, and yo'll say
it's the pure corn juice and good 'xiuit
fur the guv'nor. He'll ux whether it'u
a leetle jug or a big jug, and yo'll say
tiiat the jug holds fo gallon and Is al- -

lus full."
"I've always found it about full," I

suld. "It ia no one's business, how
ever, as fur as I can sue."

"That's what I sny, but them puck
peddlers is ehtivk full of curio&it'. Ar-te- r

axiu' about the jug he'll want to
know If you vo seen any kegs around,
llo'il slide along from that to olitiarve
that co'n whisky haa a mighty curus
smell when it's in the masJi, mid say
lie kin smell it fo'ty rods vlT. How you
goln' to answer that?"

"I'll have to tell him thut 1 never
Bmeatany."

"Yes, that's what yo'll say, but he'll
try to soli yo' combs or tcrbuckcr ami
kinder git around to ax If I don't sleep
mobt of the day and stay out nights.
That'll reyther git yo', wou'tlt?"

"I dont see why he should ubk me
that ri replied.

'"No, nit'libc not, and yo' don't we
why he should ax yo' what makes the
old woman hang u rug outer the cham-
ber winder every time UKtrunger come
ulong the ro:iiL If he axes about that
rag, whut yo' goin' to tell hlui?"

"That I never noticed it,"
"And if ho axxs why the ole woman

utr up a basket of purvi.shions every
night and places it on the doah-stop?- "

"I didn't know that she did. liut why
do you think that a stranger will iuik
me oil tluse questions V"

"Well, if lie's rcully and truly n puck-peddl-

lie. won't ox yo' none of Vm,
but will jest sny: Howdy?' and pass
along; but if lieSone o' them revenew
fellers he'll bo so powerful soft and
slick and nice, that befo' ho let's go of
yo' he'll find out that I've got the big-
gest moonshine still in these yere
mountains."

"Hut I didn't know it. Undo John
where is lt?"

"Some of lt is right under the bed
yo're sleepin' on, and the rest down
cellurl Kow, then, go ahead and look
out. If it's wimen folks, yo' kin talk
com skins, nigs, and chestnuts; but if
yo' meet any man jest git ready to lie
befo' be cornea within shootln'

Games Iloarr with Ace.
Whipping tops come from the land

of the ltiuraohs, hoops and swinging
are met with in classical Home, while
blind man's buff was an excuse for the
equivalent of horseplay in the days of
the megatherium and the mastodon.
The Muluy islands gave us cat's cradle.
Kite flying has been popular in Japan
for many ceuturies, the kites depicting
the most absurd figures, generally of
aged gentlemen, blrda or puppy dogs.
unraes of ball have always existed, but
the bat, with all the sports which fol
lowed in its train, was not introduced
t ill after the Christian era.

X Hare for Bkla Diseases.
Yet another use for the-- ray has

been discovered by a physician of St.
Louis. Impressed with the fact that
the rays destroy the epidermis, he de-

termined toaaply them in cases of tkin
disease, and by covering up the ad-

jacent parts of the surface with rubber
plates, which are impervious to the
rays, to prevent the healthy portions
being affected, he bos destroyed the
diseased part, and has, it is said, sue?
cceded in curing several eases by ex-
posure to the chemical light for periods
ur;iUguciwccu ten ana twenty nun

UICS.

narslarPro Letter Baa.
Letters cannot be stolen from a new

mail receiving box which has a cylinder
in ths top, with a diametrical tube In-sf- a,

the hole in the outer casting being
at One Bid and that In h inn nt tfca
box at the lowest point of the cylinder,
so mat me nine only registers wren one
anerture at a ttma. . jH. , . t n , .

The number of ehnrchea in Chicago
has grown from 1ST in 1870 to 033.

Crippled by: : ri

Rheumatism;
a,

Those who hava Rheumatism find
themselves growing stead ily worse all
tha whlla rttiA MUM hia I .
the remedies prescribed by tha doctor
matain bsssiiui atal nntaah hlk -
ttanataly mteaulfr tha disease by caus--

jtaaiasw sweii ana stiffen.
jwwMn B Torv sMuung oi ine Danes.
Ek 8. 8. has been eurine-- Rhanmatum
for twenty year even the worst case
wwh Bceiuea aunust meuiaDie.

Ospi. O.. Ka.hu th. p0p,Ur ratlmad
eoDdnetor, Uulumbl. 8. 0 had an prl.

no with KhmnuaUum wlitch ooavlnoed binBa iniin in uiiit
ant for that twlnful

Be mtyi: waj
ttrrat sufforvr tram mu
cul.tr UhuumatUra lor
two yours. 1 ooold ntao permanant relivt
tNm any medicine pre-
scribed by my nhysloUn.
I took about doien but-
tles your 8. 8. and
bow I am as well a I
ever was lnmy life. Ism
sure that your medicine
aurmt me, and I would
racnmmftiKllt to anir on
suffering (rum any blood disease."
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Everybody knows that Rheumatism
la a diseased stuto of the blood, and
only a blood romedy is the only proper
treatment, but a remedy containing
potash anil mercury only aggravates
ino iroumo.

S.5.S.rTrhi:Blood
being Purely Vegetable, goes direct to
tne very cause ot the disease and a per
manent cure always results. It is the
only blood remedy guaranteed to con'
tain no potash, mercury or other dan
gerous minerals.

Books mailed free by Bwift Specific
company, Auanin, ueorgia.

1 898 Bicycles Down to
$5.00.

New im Model Uidh-s- ' and tlents' Ulcj olca
are now iK'lntt wild mi ensv enudltloiiH. iw low it
I5.M; otlii'iHimii'lulil at i:i.l. and lUli-Krnt- o

ut llt.tu unit f! Ml. m ho paid lor after rcn-lved- .

. U you will rm tilts imtlce out mill stnd to
SBi RUKHITK & CO., CIllOUKo, IllCV Will KODd
you iueir IMC uiefeie euliiiouuo ana mil purtl
eulaw. -

Farmers Break (lie Buggy Monopoly.

nisclnlmwlllmt lur ypm buifiry niniiiifne-lurer- s

liavu mTiiretl exorbitant, pilcos lor llinlr
ItoodH, but tlirouu'li 1I111 cninliliird

tln fnrmcrs nf Iowa, Illlnnm and
other Hinten, Xkakh, Hhkiiitk :o., ot t'hlcago,
lime gut the imIois of open luiifuli's down to
tlH.IMl; TnplliH:i(leH,f-.M.7ll- : Tp Siirrlcs, w.T5
uiio uimnniH, 111,11 in.-- ura HIiipplliK litem 111

linuiouHc hiiinlHTH illrcrt to rnriniTH III
Htiito. They send an linini'tiHe lluirifv 'ntanirne
free, poHipnlil, to a;iy oiip who iukH tor it. TIiIh
cerliilnlv lituliiif victory for 1 ho liirnii-r- , but n

oiow w 1 ue viirriuge inuiiuiuetun'rw and
dealers. 7.1 .t:u.

Agents m Money
This Ir the opportunity of a Ati'tas

arc mnkliiK n.v to hi.io a week.U;- '1 t'
FITZHUGH LEE, Mil. Urn.

I . H. X.

and lute Consul (lcneriiltomba,wriliKatHiokon
AND

THE
M War,

We have 011 preys for rarlv lusne, tlennrul Ue's
own Htorv 01 i niin ninl Hie Spiinlsh Wnr. to !

piiKliieeif In niilisiiinlliil lumkot over MM piiKes,
7x9' Inelii'H In Ut! and iilmcwt

OND HUNDRED ILLUSTRATIONS.
Thin Is the only nntlietitle work pulillNheil on

the one Hlll'Jei'f iM'i'lip.Mlii; till! l.llllll- - of Hie
enllro civllled world.
PlITriTC! TJTIinV l.ll'i-a- l will
UUlillU MllAUI liepil'l iimI 1'ieilii nlveii
l.e no time, net ill once. Write lor lull pui

to

THE 1NTENAT10NAL SOCIETY, 91-9- 3

Filth Ate.. New York.
I'lilillxliorx ot (ieneml I.ee's lloou.

our nniliorli il dlsivllutiiH nr.' lu'nieii in nil
pails or Hie l. S. . 7 --'I lui.

THE POULTRY INDUSTRY.

II ;! Quick Iteturna In Winter ua
Well oa la Maiuiiirr.

Let every farmer eurefnTly chtimate
the rust of the thing-- he produiM's in the
furm of labor. lie need not put down
the sums ho expends out of liia pocket,
but simply endeavor to place u viiImo

ii)on the labor he himself licntows on
every department of the farm and for
each crop. If he is a "lnislnesH mnu,"
that is, if he knows vlint lie Is doing by
keeping an uceount of Lis operationa,
aa every maa who lit in business does,
or should do, he will have no difficulty
In classifying the receipts and expenses,
and anpecially the cost of labor. Next
let him estimate the spneo or number of
neres of land he has given every one of
the erops, as well as the plowing, har-

rowing, seeding, cultivating, harvest-
ing, hauling, shipping, etc., und charge
Interest on the capital invested. After
he has done this let him take up poul-
try, place a value upon the meat and
eggs, the. rest of the food, and the labor
bestowed the labor particularly and
then compare the result from the poul-
try with those from the larger stock
and regular crops. Tie will And that if
he had kept more hens, and given tfiem
only one-four- th of the enre and labor
bestowed on other sources of revenue
on the farm, ho would have had a
larger balance in bis favor. Sy looking
over the statistics be will find that
poultry produces more than sheep, and
that onr enormous wbeat crop is not
much greater in value, annually, than
th products of fowls. With markets
always ready, and with cash returns
every month in the year for poultry and
eggs, the fanner use the most profit-
able sources of income as a "aide busi-
ness," and expends his energies ever
largo areas, being fortunate if he can
clear as muoh aa $10 or, $20 an acre a
year, while right underlie eyes his
fowls, on a few rode or acres, give him
qnick returns both summer and'wln-te- r,

whldr be does net reeognUe as be-

longing to 'farming,' but which source
ot revenue he could utilize to the bent
advantage if be would give poultry his
attention as a business. Farm and

vYtrsaideT" - -- --
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YOU SHOULD USE THE ' ODELL "
Send for ae itulosoe and sample of Its work.
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THE WASHING-
TON BOLD FIELDS tX PLOH ATION COM-
PANY uader Ita cliaraoti t ki autborl.ed to
poet for and aculrt) Mluln Claims and
eHlea la toe wond.irful o I Ald I Klondike
and Alaska. lmnDH torlaar are slready

leaJUcdaud inlllloi a mora II b made
loer. WU1 you allow tills iroldna Opporlunlty
lo pan you by? A lew dollar litvotled In

tills undertaking may b tba loundation to
your fortune. The ruo to the wonderland tc

immediaUi aolioli. Til flrat In the
Held the flntt In fortune. No Si-- opimrtunity
hsseverbevn piewnled to the people of the
preaent geUrratlou a la offered hi the Klon.
dlke-Alu- .ka Wold Field. All ihareboldeeagt their full proiwrtion of all prollU No dlvi-dea-

are made on stork r.'iol,ilnB uuaold.
Send your ordon rinKmliiK ln IH.Ilur for 'h
hare fully paid-u- and tiKlt

dealredtolliaWASIUNOToN tiOI.l) Fll.l.;m
KXI'I.OHATIOX COMI'.VNV, Tamu, aii.
inirtuli.

The falloWInK Taconia deulvm in auppllv for
the Klondike Alanka MtorklKild-e- r

In the Coinpniiyand will inform you regard-l- n

the ruliahiliiy of l( olllwrs: Monty
Giinn, Uroverlm; A. F. HoHka. HiirncM Co.;
Morrli()rol!o., Hry (iQ(Klnml ( Icthllig ; .

. KowIhui!, Out litter; Hiiro Fulltx, Tents
Taooiii Hardware Co.
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Notice.

Not lee iMhei-eb- Riven llial I lmve puri'lms.'dthe lo lowintr urileles nt llie eoiiHtiib-
Sille Ot AllnTI Klecel himI lireto meddle Willi Ilia tame :

1 tlire.sUlii!; iniielilne. I slelL'li, M plout-l-i
harrow. 1 eulihnior, I p.ur, a t'ollarx,'
lulu, !! butter elmriiH, HauaireHluller, 1 iron ket-
tle, Hour chest, exceMor conk More, hreiideiip.
I'oiiiil, ton Imy, t empty eans, vlneirnr harrel
wiHjIelii-Ml.ai- i yards enris't, 1 elivk. klichei,elialrH, heilstead, liiin-au- , ImjiiiiI, acreseornln Hie trruund, nero polsloesin Hick-roun- Km.mii A. UiitiisL.tldbe !., May , isiw

Klondyke-Yukon-Alask- a

International Exploration

and Investment Company,
INCORPORATED

CAPITAL STOCK, - $1,000,000,000.
til fA MM 0.i: DOLLAR KAVIL

m.l. AMI NON.AmmsMAIII.S.

(teneral Office 5, 7, J) & 11 Broadway, New York.
Ctniibhial
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IT
to winl for our proHiirrtiiM nnd neuiiiiint your-Mi- lf

with the I'ouiliiiH'il iidvaiituiren we olTer.
The eiiorliioini prolltn to lie derived from the

development of Alaska gold-li- triiiK propertieH
l hut ouo of the many features we can offer
von. Vi i.n.i ...uir.. .v r.if v....
wherever money can l innilu.

Let your few dollars be the nucleus of com
ink iiiriunu.

The Crcalest Amount of Benefits -t-he Minimum Amount of Risks.
I. e 0,1 made any ,0 y , mrJ , ., ,(rr y

leu het.er In the eoml,, y,,ir. Have you failed to save ,,d ly "nB,lrpl; 1 heKlu the new year by makl,,,,,, hives,,,,.,,, our sb.ck. Our shares are sol. at par t t n.and arc sold , lots of ft shares and up.vanls. A .pii. k .lecislon,rr "ir" "'"" i,r,,v" " -.- rriKi Ir iitP hm.dred dollars, Hfty ,,ol,a,,, ,.., y, ,, or ..,-.- ,
V(, ,UMM J U,( ...and reeeiVu by return mail your shares of st:ick. It. for.. I .... ' ..j .on. unit ii ni:e von.." jour mooi-- lias lieen innk ,...,.,.. ....

not Kom, to A Insk. r devot.,1 y.,r time and labor th. r p, islK ;.(,r,.s 'V.','," bnv!
reared oil the ben. Ilts and have enjoyed success. '

y""r " ''' ''"', k' ''""' ,.eprosN order or registered r. tl. r to
ami Co.,

.", 7, t 1 1 I Will wny, .Ww York, N. Y.

n'onls wanteil in fvpiy city iin.1 towu.

nookkorrrtnr?. pic. tlmr. x V.w7'-4- 'v r 1

lira B Dili ouchly taiiKlit IIY MAIL
or personally. Our system of teachiiiff gives actual
dally experience iu every branch of business Including

nuDKing, mercuaudlsioK. Commission, Insurance Transporu
tlou, elo. Preptiratory Department for backward stuilonts. Wo
train for Hractinul work und ulwaj-- secure situations for wonthv, , .... ,lratll.flljm .if mif U,,B.n..MU I

Norve

inns,
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